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TO OUR RE&DERS.

tgThe Voice"l is now xnontbly anid mnany a cbepring~ word and many a
wisb bas it brougbt us from, varlous quarters. Zi'alouii clergymen and
others who deffired us to make our quarterly mouthly at 50 cts yearly
wilI be pleased to sceit monthlyut 25cts yearly- W-ocould Dot entertain
the idea of chauging the 25cts fc6r with it hundreds of the poorer class
will read il The Voice" and bave the benefit of the prayers andi masses and
tbereby obtain a happy death wbo vouid be dcprived of these advantages
were t'The Voice"' raised to 5Octs yearly. Of course there are thousands,
who tbink littie of spending 5octs and dotiart3 in trifing amusements and
who would flot give 25cts for 'The Voice' and ail its prayers and masses
before and after death, but «%vbere there is bad will we can do nothlng, even
were we to put tThe Voice' af. 10ts yearly. We only hope that, at the
last hour, thev will not bave to regret losir.g such aD easy way of giving
zood reading to their familifes and of obtaining the grace of a bappy death.

It is certain that wedit think too littleofour last end, anDd what a con-
solation it must be iD our moments oi reflectivri f0 h-iow that tLe boly
racrific'e is oflered every moutle to obtain s:pecial graces for us at tbat su-
preme mnoment aDd that, daily, durirnr ni miss the came request is made.

We ask, could we do more zo induco Catbolics to read sometbing pro-
fitable and to prepare for a happy death ?

la there any such tbing in e~xistence as a monthly periodical for 25cts
yeariv ? Wbo can be ignorant of our personal labor and caredât ecouomy
ia ordcr to make ends meet. Long ago we woutd have lost courage had
we Dot fotund so many tz. patronize us and especially so many kind Catho-
lics Wbo coDsent to be our agents and who sbowed so muich- zeal through-
out tbe wbole continent. Totheir zeal we trusted in making 'The Voice'
D2othly and so far, we bave Dot been disappointed, our circulation is
wonderfully on the iDoreaee this year and if this continues our montbly
for 25ets yeaçly is a success, and good reading and the benefit of masses
are witbin tbe reacli of ail.

To our kind agents we wish to say, that wvhen they send in their lists


